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‘ Itomnniiiu [iii'ii..ic" lo cut .' vtii'i

tue allies 1" Exact'.., out why ii i* no

'he tbmg?

I] the weather mull keeps it up ' j

day, lit ivc hucesUj beiicie it will lie

ri le to lake ihem nil, ollicrwim*, we

Would hold oiiiu ile in.

Ihe New Vorlt Pun declares ili.it

’Gel many In beaten V We woui I l.'io

it see it that wav cad would he* pleas-

ed lo have the Sun show ns.

Among iln' oilier troubles that are

confronting us and arc almost in slghl,

it might he suggested that congress

convenes on the sixth of Decem-

ber.

About the only nation that refuses
to recognize old man t'arranzu Is Mex-

ico and strangely enough, Mexico
knows him better Hum any of the rest

(.1 Hum.

Woman s suffrage received another

solar plexus blow In the elections of

Tuesday and In each of the slates

where the question was fought out, the

fair sex lost!

II a Republican victory will I'.iiiv

redeem Masaehusells then we I’lig'.ti

lsd some comfort in the victory

Mct'ali achieved ii the guhern >, >:vtl

ta e there on Th .. day.

We observe that the Mileon News

Is having a good deal to fay these

(hit.* about what Is uml what is not

a model husband. Wienie who is in

bad on the tuff?

Hour cimctio of l.ee county were in-

ilh ted the other and iv charged with the

n-.uivcr of A. l>. ()n\er Another ease

( ¦’ tardy Justice, but the answer is

Ii~ei late than in ver.

?

Thai Geiini.u ( town pr'nee is dead
a gain ncec.rdtng to a telegram from

Rome. W' . t n wonderful t 'lh-w In*

roallj e and hew often he (lies and

js: often iciunu; to life and activity

again.

4
W i!,',i i.aj lissome o; he old fashion

lover, who before the wedding, bought

her pounds and pounds of candy and

who. after that event, forgot all about
it? We really Peirce ibis specie

must hi totally extinct 1

Governor Harris ought to settle

d..wn on the job and turn a deaf oar!
to his (Titles. No m.ui'cvor escaped

the erasure of a certain element ill

human mu , and no man ever will

The governor should remember that

It is said that "God Unit's a quitter "

The Georgia ie„.slut lire tael yester-

day uud according to the program the

big circus and all ol tin Utile side

shows wilt he m action early this

..

will have to cough up something tike

176,1)00.

Alter forty-eight ltoum id rat iter
stubborn lighting at Agu.i Pi iota, Villa

hue tailed to make good :Ue statement

that t v.ou': i b as ia a a shontm:'

fi.-h to Us;< 'h gari'ii-i t from fat

lanxa." Villa must forget that ' ¦"

was a day when lit- fougut with CV.-
rar.za; he is fighting against h|n.

new.

A Splendid Suggestion,

Senator LaFollettt's proposal that
the United States take the initiative

; toward resembling a conference of

i pea< • and the Interests of neutrals m

J the midst of this war should have gen-

eral approval. The peace making pos-

sibilities of Knelt a conference would

I not amount to very much, for the prln-

| cipal belligerents are not yet ready to

| lay down the sword. Germany and

j England, at least, of the great powers

could not, at the present moment, be

brought to compromise their quarrel.

They must come to more deadly grip

before both ar ( . convinced they can

live together on equal terms or that
one shall gain complete ascendency

over the other. No neutral congress

could accomplish much toward bring-

ing this,, antagonists to an agreement

and while they front each other the

others will he held to the fighting. A

conference of neutrals in session, how-

ever would be convenient against the

day of peine making, which might

come around of truly logical causes

while the body was in meeting. The

peace making Idea, however, would

give a good general and unselfish res

ison lor the assembling of such a con-
ference and need not go any farther.
Tin real purpose of a < onforonce of

i neutral.-, should nnd would be the in

IcicHtn noliHals in general, which have

suffered very heavily and are likely to

suffer more in the course of Ihls-tro
nn iidoiiK conflict.

For the first time since the Napole-

onic wars the modern world finds bel-

llgciancv predominant over neutrality,

with the result that neutral rights are
almost Ignored. Something should he

done to mark, even if little may be ac-

complish! <1 toward counteracting Ibis

disturbance of the equilibrium. After

the war is over there will be Interna-
tional congress lo discuss measures
of pence and rules of war, and neutral

rights will again come in for consid-
eration. liut rules made in peace are

of little force in a war of great pro-

portions, as Is amply evidenced every

day of tills licmcmhnn struggle. The

assertion of neutral rights in the very

midst nnd face of war might he more

effective.
There lire difficuilios in the v.nr of

such a conference of course, bill the

advantages would out weigh them,

Tuoru are certain general principles

that have hern offended and outraged

li> the hi'lligeienls in this war against

which nil neutrals should protest, not
merely in their own immediate inter-
est bul Iti behalf of the world in gen-

eral and for all periods. A declara-
tion b a congress of neutrnlu of cor-

(ain fundamental pi'incip’es, Impar

jtin 11v violated by the present being-

j(Tents, would command respect and,

1 1 crimps, go far towards bringing the

war into some measure of restriction
peace The proposal is worth the most,

land, llti :vhy. advancing the (ii.c.i of

I;¦ i .-on idcr.i Iion by the (’nit 1

j Staler, the leading neutral and thu

piiiuilHllstifiiTiT at the hands of bel-

ligerents.

The presence ol the old square-
ripgc I -!* pc in port again looks', go, I
jto old r.i itaswii kian o TP.' time wa.i

i when the harbor was lit tali' den I

¦ will! them and those were lie ¦ .st

jold days, mo. let us hope that many

of them are yet lo come tins way.

'‘Unenlightened British public is i n-

sat'rfiod," says a London telcgrioi. If

ih< uncn'lghtenc I .. not happv th. *

the wise ones must he simply misera-
ble. England's iiiconipeicney as shown
In the European war is something

fieri e.

t he Profit of I \perience.
l'mlv the lies-inrst is a mental pi" I

scattering discontent among men
breeding disceurayanient, eneourage-

I iug sour looki. (blowing on the world
the dead and deadening weight of u

hopeless outlook. Vet (here is an at-

titude ol habit of mind which breeds

still mere misc y. and that belongs to

jtin cheerful optimist whose -atisliu-

|t cn s due to his ignorance of life’s

deep places.

A man may rejoince in the bounding

gsyt'ty of a child; he would not for a

P'.emcnt, even in bis hours of c pi ;

y: rpl xtty ami great> ' I'tii-woi a- u'

(hi child's i ght lo inuoi cut lmpp;

ness; but he doei not 1 ad in li tt.at

which cheers him. gives low confi-
dence In his struggle, or throws any

light on lus darkness.

| They with whom life seems to run

as smoothly an a child’s hours of play

on a summer's day are. not a little

likely to believe they have a special

call to serve an prophets of optimum;

1 1hcv bid all men rt jonn e; they cle cr-

| full.- chide the- mourn'-.- and blithely

jas;.are us that ever., th ng Is all ..ght,

or, a least,
'

.at all will < >m out
! right. Look a-, me, they sas; see how

happy 1 am; go home and do like

w,

The comfort that has never known

the ripening frost of sorrow or pain

has no sweetness for those who suf-

fer; it Is hut child’s prattle or the

eloquence that exuberates in the free-

dom of ignorance. So also is the ser-

mon of the rich on the blessings of

poverty and the words 'if those who

rid,, on top on the privilege of being

underneath the load.

One of the !>h in > of adversity

is that it gives meaning to our hope

and faith! II given a strengthening

power lo our comfort it gives healing

to our sympathy. This it is that

makes a man lift up his heart with

new courage when from out of the

murk of the storm he hears a voice
crying to him that all is well.

The shadow of mystery will hang

forever over all our pain; wo may see

ii here and there in ray:; of light, but
the whole problem of human suffer-

ing and sorrow we shall not solve for

a while at least. Vet, taking our

world as it is, and recognizing pain

as Inevitable in some measure, it is

good for us all to learn its lessons

and to come Into the fellowship of
those who walk its ways.

We never know what life means for

others until we taste deep of the cup

for omtmdvos. When the years have

taken uk strange ways, how empty

seems most of youth’s philosophy, how

futile! Who would barter away for,

the superficial gladness of youth the

enriching of memory and heart that

has come through tile bitter years?

The more wc taste of life the more

we learn to take it in terms of love;

the more we know our own need of
deep and Due friendships, and the

more we learn that there is nothing

better we can give our world than a

true and worthy life of iriendly deeds
and ways. We may not know why

man has burdens so heavy and walks

Ills ways so strange, but we know that

somehow all things turn to our deep

enriching if these ways but bring us

together.

Vic Murdock, of Kansas, in fact

one of the freaks of Kansas, an

pounces (hat Klihu Hoot will be the

republican candidate lor the preside'!

. v next year. How docs Viclor kn w

and sine,, he kicked the grand old
party di wn the hack stairs a few sluur

months ago, how docs i‘ happen ti.at

lie now speaks for i\ cathedra?

"
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GEORGIANS rhSld’T
'TO MAYR’S REMEDY

Lives Redeemed and Fortunes in

Health are Recovered.

Most of the problems of health orig

lir.ntc ni the stomach. Most of these

ailments can bo cured. Thousands of
people right In the state of Georgia
arc needlessly suffering ’.om stomach
troubles, wild'' thousands of others
have found health liy the use of Mi.yr’s

I Wonderful Remedy, The first dose
of this remarkable remedy is proof.
Hem are the word ol two Georgians
who have used it:

11. Duncan. lilt. W. Peachtree street,

Atlanta. Ga. I took one bottle of
Mnyr's Wonderful lienv'dy ami il dtd
me so much good i must continue the

treatment."
Saluda Than ms, ... 1..i France street,

Atlanta, Ga. T have taken your rem-

i od> for five weeks. I feel like I hard

1> know ui" strength my appetite is

fine.’’
MvvT> Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal nilu uts K.tl ns much and
whatever you like No u.on (i si: css

after dating. pressure of gas in th
stomach and around the heart. Get mm
bottle of your druggist now awl try it
on au absolute guarantee—if not sat-
isfactory money will he returned.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Splendid Laxative
for cldeny People

HAS BEEN PRESCRIEED BY WELL
KNOWN PHYSICIAN FOR

MANY YEARS

The iuiLmities of age ar t. especial
j ly manifest in a tendency to consti-
pation and call for treatment Dial will

; afford relief in an easy, natural man-
j nor. The rapid action of carthartic
jr<medics and purgatives tiiai shock
(UdMK-oyatfcui should be avoided, more

jespecially as the relief they offer is

| only temporary and is usually more
jthan offset by disturbance to the vital

| organs caused y their violent action,

j Nearly thirty years ago Dr. W. ii.
jCaldwell, Montlcello, 111., prescribed

; a compound of simple laxative herbs
! ihat Inis since become the standard

; household remedy in thousands of
[homes. It acts easily and gently, yet j
with positive effect, without griping i
or other pain or discomfort. Mrs.
Rachel Allen, Galesburg, Kens., is ,
seventy-one years old, and after using '
a Dottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup of '
Pepsin, wrote that it had done her a *
world of good and that she intends to j
keep it in the hous e always.

MRS. RACHEL ALLEN
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

of Pepsin for fifty cents a bottle. It is
a splendid remedy and should be in
every home. A trial bottle free of
charge can be obtained by writing Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 454 Washington St.,
Monticello, 111.

We can save you

$20.00 JjyLya
On your wagon. Special
introductory offer to
one firm in a town.

Our line of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at low
prices. Big saving. Beat goods. Cheap labor, cheap timber and low freights
make our prices untouchable. We can make any vr agor. according to your owbdesign. Write for catalogue quick and Pries List A. •

The Rock H.’llBu£gy Company. Rock Hilt S, C.

f THE RIGHT

)j|j PRESCRIPTION

((J\ a Jj. the one the doctor ordered, is
j X'A ) exactly whal we deliver to you.

'wEX, I 3V/J j No matter what the ingredients

MfmmW ma >' be, they’re on our shelves—-

r n0 unnecessary waiting. W*
,i ! f\ J have been compounding pret-
‘vlJ scriptions for years. No incorn-

petents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

THE GIOGAUER
BANKRUPT STOCK

WILL BE SOLD TO THE
PUBLIC REOfiHELtSS

Oh COST

Your Price Us Ours

PhiL E. KELLER, Mgr

The Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

Wc do a General Banking Business—

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or
Trustee— ,*> 'J

We pay t Per Cent, compounded quarterly on

Sa\ings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or
Daughter \\ill double itself every few years.

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 4 1915

Are you going to leave a wife and baby helpless
should you die?

Die every man must. It is his duty to have money
piled up in the bank to make sure that his family will
not be in want when he is taken away from them.

Your best life insurance money is in the bank; be=
cause a good solid business opportunity may come to
you while you are alive.
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick I

The Latest and Best Yetg

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burninglßange

For Sale ExclusivelyJßy

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

WHENEVER TOD IEES - T
ft EEHEHAL TONIC - TIE MOVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.
?ou know what you are taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it.< 50c.

THE WiilGH S BJftl i 0.
DEALERS IN

HAkDAWAKE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

ami everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both vholesale and retail of any
house in the city

•

Phone 53 L Bay & Mansfied Sts

4


